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WATIOSAL, UeFtfD.LIC.lN
PL1TFOM,

let. We congratulate the eonntry upon hm as-

sured aocccsa of iht leeoosiructlon policy of Congress,
evidenced by the adopliou lathe maiority f th

btatc lately in rebellion, of constitution securing
eual civil aod political rights to ali, and rejard it

a tbe duty of tho government to sustain those
constitution and prevent to people -- f such states
from being remitted to a State of aaarciy or niUitary
ru'e-

id. The guaranty by Congress of equal suffrage
to alt loyakmsn io the South wss dernauded by every
euslderatMi of public safety of aratitade of Just-le- e

and must bo maintained, sshiL the question of
suffrage to all the loyal Mates properly belong to
Ibe people of tboae State.

SJ we denounce all formiof repudiation a a al

erini. and the national honor require ibe
payment of tbe publie indeutednee in tbe almost

rwui fulih to our creditor at home auj abroad
Kot only according to .be letter, but tfce apirit of
thelawannder which it araa cnnliae'ed.

4tb. it U due to tbe Ubor of tbe nation that tbe
taxation of the nation should be equalize ' and ed

a rapidly as the national faith will permit.
Stb. Tbe national dubt,eontraced aa it baa been,

for the preservation of the Colon, ur all time to
come, should be extended over a fair period for re-

demption; and it is the duty of Congress to reduce
the interact thereou whenever it can honestly be
done.

6tb. That the beat policy to diminish our burden
fdebt is t o improve our credit that capitalists

will seek to loan a money at iowvr rates of iuterest
than we bow pay, and must continue to pay sj Ions;
aa repudiation, partial or tjta', op.n or Covert it
threatened or suspected.

7th. The government of tbe United Slates should
be administered lih tbe strictest economy; and the
corrections wnich have been so shamefully ourseJ
aod festered by Andrew Johnson call loudly for rad-
ical reform.

Bth. We profoundly deplore the aotimely and
tragic drain of Abrahsra Lincoln, and regret tbe
accession of Andrew Johnson to tbe PreSideucy. who
has acted treacherously to the people who elected
htm and the cause be was piedd to support; has
usurped bign legislative and judicial fa etione and
has refused to execute tbe laws; baa used his bitfb
office to induce other oflicca to ignore and vio:ate
the laws; haa employed bis executive power to
render insecure the pro! erty, pesce, libertj and
lif-- of tbe cit sen; has aba ed the pardoning power;
has denounced the national legislature as nocon-atltution-

ha persisten,ly and corruptly reM-te- J.

by every mean in bis power, every pioper attempt
at the reconstruction of .e States lately In rebellion;
has perverted tbe publio patron sge iato an euios
of wholesale corruption; and Las been justij im-

peached for high crime and misdemeacots, and
propei ly proaounced juiity thereof by tUe Vote of

S3 seniors'
9ib. The doctrine of Oreat Britain and ether

European powers, that because a man is once a sub-

ject he is always so. must be reslited at every haz-
ard by tbe Uui'ed Slates as a reiir of the feudal times,
not authorised by the law of nation, and at war
Willi USI udlluusl kva-N- loHp4ac3.
allied citiz n are entitled to be prutr-cit- in ail
their rights of citix nsqip, as though CeT were na
tire burn; and nocitizeii of the Uuited States, native
or nataiiiid, inut be liable o arret and impris-
onment by any foreign power, for act done or words
spoken in this country; and. if so arretted anJ

It is tbe duty of tbe government t j iat
in his beha f

10th. Ol all who were faithful in the trials of the
1st) war, the. e were none eutlt eJ to more especial
bonir than ih; brave solJI. rs and seamen who to
Uured the hardships of csmpaien and cruie, a id
imperilled their live in tbe service i. f the cou itry.
The bounties au 1 peiis'ons provided by law for these
brave defenders ol the nation are ob'.iga' ious never
to be fors .tton. The s nod orphans of the
gallant dead are the ward o' the pe j le a sicred
igacy bequeathed t th"-- nation's prutecticg crw

tltb. Foreign emigration. which in the past haa
dded so m icb to tbe wealth, develop ent of re-

source, and increase of power to this nation the
assvium of tha oppressed of all nations should be
fostered and eneourred by a liberal and jut policy

12th. rhls convention declares its ympathy wiih
all lbs oppressed people which are struggl-c- for
their rig'.ts.

13th, Thai we recognise the great principl's laid
down in tbe Declaration of Independence as the true
fouudatioo ot democratic governm nt, and w bail
with gladness every effort toward making those
principles living reality on every foot of American
oil
Hth, That we highly commend the spirit of mag.

oaaimity and forgiveness with which m-- n who nave
served in the rebellion have cow franklv aod bon.
estly eo-- o .erp'td with us lo restoring the peac of
tbe country, and are recoosti ucted. They are re
calved b tck into the Union ot the loyal people. We
favor the removal of the ree'rictioaa imposed upon
ths late rebels as soo'u a the spirit of rebellion has
died oat;

tiil: herald
Will be furnished to new subscribers
until the close of the campaign, in clubs

of ten or mare, for the small sum of

50 cents. Will our friends throughout

the county make a little exertion to

place the Herald in every house?

Both Houses of Congress are said to

be pressing business as rapidly as pos-

sible io order to adjourn about the 20th
of July.

AMNESTY.
It is-- expected the President will de-

liver an Amnesty proclamation in the

coarse of a few days covering those
cases formerly excepted. The nomin-

ation next Saturday may hare some
effect oo the proclamation.

IIATCX HATE!!
The bate manifested by the leading

spirits of the Democratic party towards
all forms of religion i of that bitter
type which words fail to portray. A
meeting cf christian ministers and
christian people, of all demonstrations,
was recent held iaCouncil Bluff, to

devise msan3 for the more' thorough
and efficient operations of the goptl
Here is the kind of encouragement
they receive from that vigorous and
leading crgan of its patty, the Councii
I31off Democrat:

The whole church convection bubi-ner- -s

i going headlong to dciructiau.
It is now but Utile else than a conven-
tion of dirty, broken down political
.hacks, wife whippers, and child brain.

rs! a band o: renegades and un
principled religious frisckf and fa- -

iritifCa.

The democratic Convention meets
next Saturday in New York, and the
delgate have been thronging the vari-

ous linet of travel for ibe past ten days.

The papers were nerer before so full
of accounts of robberies as thejr have
fceCD recent!?

-V-
-.

sermoar i Chauces
Are said to be gaining rapidly, and
some who are in the "ring' have al
ready predicted that he will be nomin-

ated by a handsome majority as oon

as a complimentary veto is given to

Pendleton. Chase is not talked of as
much as he was, now that they have
made ell the use of him they can. Look

out for PeDdletoo 'C?ompiilneIitarys,,
the western delegates are up to

strategy, my boy."

THE ARKANSAS UHal
Was etofcd by the President and was
promptly passed over his veto by a

strict party vote. Andy did not ap-

pear toihink hisveto would be respect-
ed; but was exceedingly anxious to keep
his record consistent- - Ye., it is all
important that Andy's record should
be consistent he may want to run
for alderman tome of these days, and
it would go terribly against him to have
a bad name.

STATE FAIR.
We hope the people of Nebraska,

and especially of this portion of the
State, will lake some interest in the
for.hcom'rjg State Agricultural Fair.
It takes some money, and sometime
and some trouble to get up a good fair,
but it will "pay" to do it, and that is

the great lever ly which people are
moved. Cannot the farmers of Case,
Saunders, Lancaster and other western
counties offer sufficient inducements lo
have tbe fair held in this county? Let
them try it it wi'd'i do nny harm.
Nebraska has doubled tier agricultural
wealth during the past year, and we
thiuk the people should have enter-

prise enough to get up a first-clas- s

Slate Fair. We have some as fine
stock as many of the older States, and
as to the productions of the soil we can
beat any of them. A gocd Fair would

do much towards advertising the Stbto.

THE CELtnKAlIO.V
Al Weeping Water on the 4ih bids

fair to be on" of the best ever, held in

the county. The citizens infihai locality
are doing all in their power to make
the jeeassion a pleasaut one. They
have secured the services of the Platts-mout- h

Brass Band, and have made ar-

rangements to have an abundance of
left Crm, Soda Water ud other re-

freshments on the ground, lion. T.
M. Marrjuelt is to deliver ihe oration,

ard bhort speeches may be expected
from other individuals. The exercises
will commence about 10 I 2 o'clock, in

the Grove South of Reed's Mill. A
Ba-.k- ei Dinner will be had, and every
ore can furnish such edibles us will

suit themselves thus insuiiog entire
gatisft ciion with tbe dinner arrange-mentf- .

We understand n large nun --

ber of the citizens of this place are ex-

pecting to go. .

MJXT 81 TURD AY

The great unwashed meet at New
York to place some self-sacrifici- in-

dividual before the public to slaughter
in November. The great trouble with
the party just now is io determine who
that individual shall be, and which di-

rection he shall be started whether
ahead or backward; whether in favor
of equal rights to all men, or in favor
of a "white mans government." The
present prospect is that they will have
a "visible admixture" platform upon
which they will endeavor to place a
candidate in whom the admixture is

not visible one who has one black
bide and one apparently white side (the
inside will probably be .black). We
do not believe the New York conven-
tion dare to form : a platform in accor
dance with their sentiments oue that
would ignore the rights of all men ex
cept rebels and their sympathizers,
neither do they possess the moral cour-

age to pronounce in favor of equal
rights; even with the chances of suc-

cess which that would give them. As
the time draws nigh the indications are
that a platform will te adopted which
will declare no poMtive principle, but
that the whole ct ances for access will
be based on opposition to the Kepubli-
can party and silence ou all other points.
There is too much trouble in the demo
cratic camp to risk an expression di-le- ct

upou any of the vital issues before
the people.' The only thing the party
could agree upon would be to curs-- e

the "nigger;" and they are a little bit
afraid to do that just at this tune. It
may become necessary to secure ngro
votes, it possible, and the bg guns of
ihe party think it best to go slow upon
ihi-- i topic. In fact, the eastern democ-
racy tire ready to favor "negro suf-

frage" for the pro.pcl i f success that
would give them; but the democracy
of the west cannot quite stand thit,
Mid will probably defeat the project.
Taking all in all, we look for p "visi-
ble admixture" platform with a no
principled sandidate. We think old
Granny Chase'has allowed the Democ-rec- v

tu .uake a foci cf .hiss, ncJ'ticaliy.

SA RCA 8TIC RATHER
We are) sorry Iosee anyone attempt

such sarcann as the foil-wi- ng uponthts
peech of Mr. Winslow at the Good

Templar pic nic that washld receQ --

ly.nt Hessers Grove. We quote from
Mt. Pieatant coi respondence of

the Nebraska City3 .Yews, signed "Fi-delis- ";

"After Mr. Winslow concluded we
retired to partake of refresemeuts pre
pared by th art and skill of tha ladies,
which, by the younsr perhap. tras more
appreciated than the remarhe of Ike
tpfaher. A few heur spent ir patini;
and recreation and few more fjforls al
speech making, brought the exicie to
a close when we dispersed

We ouly heard a small portion of

Mr. Winslows rpeech, but heard it
generally spoken of a good. One
thing is certain, it was delivered in a

good cau?e; nnd "Fide'is" should lave
more respect for the cause and fcr
Mr. Winslows good intentions than to

attempt such satire as the above.

DESIOCKATIC I'RIXCIPEES.
it has been rather difficult of late tor

the democratic press and stump orators
to tell where they stood on the suffrage
question, currency question and matters
pertaining to recons'.ruction and nation
al affairs io general; but as it was of

the utmost importance for them to have
something to keep the "animals"
eroused in their followers they con-

cluded to adopt the principle (?) of
to alt religion and and all re-

ligious people, and they have adhered
closely tj the program re for several
months past Brick Pomeroy as the
leader of the party, starts out on the
broad guage, and not only denounces
churches but aid societies and christian
associations and inisi;tiary enterprises
He appears to undt riand more fully
than others that these things have a

ratural tendency azainst 'he d

democratic party Hear him: "It de-

volves upon the democratic journals and
speakers to warn the the people against
the satanic white nigger mobs known
as Christian Associations, Aid Socie-

ties, Mission Clubs, etc." The Coun
Bluffs Dcjnocrat re echoes "bible-banger- s

and chicken-aaters,- " and Clapget
of the Keokuk Constitution, follows up

the strain by calling the minis'ers of

the gospel "hell-hound- s of Zion."
These are three of the great light- - of

democracy in the west; and thesmaller
fry, such as the Omaha JLrald and
Nebraska City JS'ews weakly imti naied
their more prominent brethren and
acknowledge them a th true expo-

nents of democra'ic principles.

SCHOOL. Iat.MSA.D TIMBER.
Platismociii, June 23. 1SG3

Ma. Editor I see in your is-u- e of

this date a communication from Alpha
on the Educational .merest of N
braska, which 1 think doe'rves ih pe

rusal ai d attention of every citizen of

Nebraska. For our Fduca'ional
are great and our School Lnnd-mu- st

be protected, aud there should
person iu every county, whose

duty it is to see that nothing goes to

waste, and 1 mdorsa all that Alpha
said.sare one enor, as follows: "Tim-
ber is scarce nnd valuable generally
in the State. The counties bordering

00 the Missouri river constitute, per-

haps the only exception to ibij rule."
1 ot ject to the idea set forth that tim-

ber is much scarcer in the back coun
lies than those bordering on the Mis
souri river while tbe facts are that the
back counties are as well timbered as
the river counties. Though I did not
think so until my fifth or sixth trip
out west. Lancaster county is about
as well timbered as Uloe, Cass, Sarpy
or Douglas counties, and Saunders,
Butler, Seward Saline and Gage coun
lies are n little belter limbered thau
either. In 1S59 1 accompanied a par-

ty of men to Salt Ed we saw the
land on which Lincoln is situated;
we thought it. was good enough but

there was no timlxr by which it cuuid

be settled, while the tacts chow that
there are thousand of arces of timber
in that vicinity. The fact is we pass
over tbe prairies and tee no timber,
because we don't go to it. I doubt
very much if a man can drive a stake
anywhere iu Cass, Sauuders, Lancas
ter Butler, Seward Saline or Gage
counties that will be five miles from
timber. We abuse our minds by not
making close observations I recollect
studying geography when I was a bo , j

and ttie maps snowed tne western
states: Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan and the Black Hawk pur-

chase (Iowa); and west or the Mis
souri, river, commerced the great
American Desert. e don't know
much aboul a country by heresay and
but very, liitle more by personal ob-

servation unless those ot servations are
very careful with our minds free
from previous notions. If our children
live to ba as old a we are ihey wi I

see a vast recion of country richly pop
ulated for 3'JO miles west of the Mis
souri PXtendmg up ihe Republican val-

ley, the rnhest agricultural country in
ihe world, settled up by the most in-

telligent and enterprising people in the
world.

Hoiacstsada are cot all takn vtt.
OrcA

GOOD REASON.
It is said that no position is tenable

unless it is sustained by reasons, ajd
as th democracy have assailed Gram's
ability as a military commander, and
have not yet produced any reasons; we

! re produce the following epistle' from
that gentleman as the most probable
basis for their belief. Buckner is one
who doubts Grant's military nbi'ity:

I To Q'as. Abmt i: Tiit Field )
Camp near Don alss-on-

. Feb 16. '62 $

To Gen.tr al $'. B. Buckner, Confed
ale Jinny.

Yours of this date propo ing an ar
mis'ice and appointment of commis-ion-er- s

lo settle terms of capitulation is just
received. No other ier:iis than an
unconditional and in.medi-tt- e surren
der can be accented. 1 propo-- e iu
move immdi.tteiy upjn your works.

I am. sir, very respectfully your
obedient servant,

U. S. Grart,
Brig Gen. U. S. A., Commanding.

LATEST NEWS.
Gov. Merrill, of Iowa, yesterday,

pardoned Catharine McArdle, senlt nc
ed for life to the Slate Penitentiary for
murder.

A despatch from Salt Lake annoures
the drowning of six men in Green
River, on June 29ih, by the breaking
away of the ferry.

General J. S. Frazer of the Confed
erate army, is in Ualitorma in tne in
terest of a Southern Immigration So

ctety. lie says thousands are anxious
to come here frcm the South.

The celebrated Chippewa chief,
Hole in ihe-D.i- y was assassinated by
beirig'shut near his residence at Crow
Wing, Saturday, by three Indnns of
the 1'iHitrjer Bind. The cause is at-

tributed to pent up jealousy and old

grudges.

The Salt Lake City Reporter of the
17th says that about 200 Sioux Indians
were in the vicinity of Pine Grove
Staiion, east ol Bridger'a Pas, when
they passed, and had robbed a party of
emigrants of their provisions and cloth-

ing. The coach was detained at Pine
Grove Slatioa all night through fear of
an attack.

DISI.VTERESTK? OIMMOX.
As a few fool hardy pro-reb- el zealots

have seen fit to call in question Gen.
Grants Military abilities, notwithstand-
ing he had completely thrashed the
combined forces of their friends, it
may not be amiss to give a lew extracia
from Englis'it papers.

Speaking of his great repirtafier
the baulks that crushed t.ie rebellion,
an English Journal suJ:

Gen. Gr.mi's report is becoming
as tauuus as CEEsar"s Commentaries."
It is infinitely more important, for in
ihe recent civil ar of Am. rica Greek
met Greek, and Gram encountered a
more formidable foe th:in Cae-a- r. At
(list the rep.rt escaped atieu ion. It
cam in h hundlf of official documents
all figures and few argumen s; but
when the story of :he c:tmpain of
1664 was looked into, matter wa- - fnund
in it caicultted to iiitcre.--t the world at
f i eset.t utid all future time.

Gen. Grant neither writes nor thinks
like an ordinary soldier be is n phil
osopher, a historian, and a statesman,
and he Mnks self in his narrative, but
never .rnils to praise o'hers with a pal
pal le consciousness which bespeaks
the utmost sincerity, in perfect keeping
with personal admiration and friend-
ship.

The war had endured three years
when he was called to the command of
the army. "The call made him the
savior of his country." Unobtrusive
and humble minded, though full of pro
found thoughts, nis merits discovered
themselves when the opportunity pre-
sented itself. He was the mm fcr the
time, anu the place, nnd he was the
only fully qualified one. Events ap
proved of Lincoln's teleciiou; for where
McCleltan proved an abortion.
Grant alone properly satisfied judge-
ment. Sheridan
tne Murot ,f the Federal army, clear-
ed the Shenandoah Valley of the
enemy, joined the main army when his
service was required; and won the last
ureal battle ot a hundred fighis.
Grant takes pride in praising him, and
on Sherman he pours the tribute of
his unbounded admiration; but, as we
have recently published Gram's opin
on the these the two grear soldiers, it is
not necessary to introduce them here.
Gen. Grant's reperi will forever occu
py the attention of soldiers, statesmen
and nations.

And the London Times, not given to
praise of auy American, said:

We have been accu-tome- d to retard
him merely as a commander of the
army of the Potomac. becau?e he se- -

lected Virginia as the scene of h:
personal exertions; but the fact is thf t

the nrmy of Virginia was actual!)7 un
der the command of Meade, just as the
army of the Tennessee wa- - under

if Sherman, while" Grant
himself not only dictated the plin of the
campaign, but exert n direct super-
vision ever all the armies' at once.
What renders this report, ta, m ire
remarkal le' is thru it exrhun a new.
nr.d as the event proved, a success
ful system of tactirs devised for th
ocrnssion. When Grant 'th;
chief Cumrriiiid. ihe Ketltral forces
were mnkir; In Je pn'ipre?, n r could
anybody anticipate n termin

of ih- - war; bot the r.evv comm iu
der adopt id :.e'v n.eth..d of warfare,
and ih result was th it in tu---!

months lime' the war was at tin end
What this cfe'.L:5 war.c'n --ris ;r;frt

pie it was based, and how it was carri-
ed into execution, is very in:e lijiblv
told.

His system was successful wher
every other system had failed. His
campaign "brought ihe . war tj an
end whereat-ever- former . campaign
had left the contest pretty nearly as it
stood before. It must be understood,
too, wherever military science appears
mere conspicuous than brute force, that
merit is Gram's also. The scheme of
Sherman's campaign was dictated by
Grar.t. a were others less impt r ant
and less fortunate. The grand princi
pie tf ihe whole system was co opera-
tion.

Organization of lite ."Nebraska
Medical Moclety.

According iu announcement, the
Convention aseinbltd in Goi d Tern
lars Hall, n this cry, at 2 p. ni. June
21th Dr. G C. Munell of Omaha
ihe chairmau, presided; nnd the R-- v.

Dr. estwood, upon invitation, opened
tne proceedings with prayer. This be
iiig au a'tjourned meeting the minutes
were read by the Secretary, Dr. R R
Livingston, ot Plattsmouth, and approv-
ed. On motion Drs. Livingstjn and
Peabody w.-r- e uppointed a committee
on credentials, and reported the follow-lu- g

delega'e entitled to seats:
Douglas Couniv Medical Society

Drs. G. C. Monell, Jas H. Peabody
J. C. Denise, H. P. Matthewson, and
S. D. Mercer.

Cas Counjy Dr. R. R Livingston.
OtuH County Drs. D. Whiitiuger,

and N. B. Lareh .

Washington County Drs. J. P. An-
drew aud A. Roeder.

Dr. Livingston, chairman of the
committee previously appointed tor the
pf rpose. reported a constitution and by
laws, which after sum amendments,
were acepud and adopted.

The election of otficers then took
place as follows:

Pre-ideu- i u. C. Monell M. D. of
Omaha

1st Vice-preside- nt R. R. Living-
ston, M D, of Pialtsmnu'h

21 Vice president N. B. Larsh, M
D .of Nebra:-k- a City.

Permanent Secretary S. D. Mer-
cer. M D., Omaha.

A larg number of physicians of
the St.tte were elected to membership.

The following were elected dele
gates to the next annual meeting1 of
Amer can Medica1 Asssor-iation- : Drs.
Liviug-to- n and Whitinger. Alter-
nates: Drs. Peck, Black and Larsh.

Th.! President appointed the follow-
ing standing committees.

Comtniiiee of arrangements Drs.
Larsh, llershey and Whittinger, cf
Nebraska City.

Committee of Ways and Mans
Drs Whittinger, Pen body and Mercer.

Foreign Correspondence Dr.--.
Detnse. Matthewson and Livin;atoi:.

Publication Drs. Mercer, Kotder
and Livir.gston

Grievances Drs Andrews, Larsh
and P. abody.

Selecir-i- to report at the next s nnu
al iiiet-tici- j

Pri-m-i- ! MwJininp Drs Whittin-
ger, and Mercer.

Surgery Drs. Mercer, Livingston
and Lar-h- .

Arm'omy and Physiology Drs.
Larsh. Roeder and Whittinger.

Ob-'etri- cs Lrs. Peabody, Andrew
and Mat hevvson.

Ma eia Medicos D;s. Roeder, A i

drew and D.-ni-

Forensic Medicine Drs. Living-
ston. Denise and Per. ody.

The President was instructed to
have the Society incorporated, in accor
dance with the laws of the State, and al
sj to call a mee'ing within the next
year if reccommot ded by any three of
ihe officers.

A committee was ah--o appointed to
inquire into the necessity of any fur
ther legislation of th Profession of
Medicine and Surgery in Nebraska.

A large amount of other business
was transacted and we regret that our
limited space forbids a fuller report.

The convention adjonrned at a late
hour in the evening, to' meet iu Ne-
braska City on ihe firt Tue?daj in
June next.

The President Dr. Monell returned
thanks for the honor conferred upon
him by entertaining the members and
the profession in Omaha, at the Inter-
national, where a sumptuous banquet
gave a delightful finale to the imp

and interesting proceedings of the
day. Omaha Republican.

Terror anil usf ernaf ion iu
I lie Whiskey King.

M. F. LaMaster, deputy United
States Collector, and United States
District Attorney Strickland, for the
past few days have been stirring up
the small, one horse dis illeries located
in by aud forbidden places in this vi-

cinity and lotve brought to the surface
developments showing thai in several
"sly corners and nooks" many persons-hav- e

confedera'ed together to defraud
Uu le Samuel of his just dues, locating
small distilleries of the capacity of from
onc io three barrels per day. One of
said distillerieA have been seized and
several others have been arrested in
their career of distilling, and the se-

quel bids fair to produce a develop-
ment that will astonish the uninitiated
in the business of the rapacity of liquor
dealers to evade tbe law without di
rections; but we are certain that vigil-
ance of ttie officers of Government will
put a quietus upon the fuiihet illicit
manufacture or spirruous liquors in
this vicinity. RrpihllcanL

The Erprrss remarks that llayti
presents a terrible picture of the ca
pacity of the negro for

because a civil war is racing
thre. It'tnkes us a a maladroit for
a United State; 10 propose 'this precise
test of a people' capacity for
eminent; for. tried ly it. we While
Americans' would tnike a bad show.
We have shed mt re blood in civil war
ihau alt the negroes iu America have
tte ib5B lw3 centuries. Tribute:

WHO WILE AXD WHO WO.VT.
Show us a "carpet tagger'' and we

will show you a supporter of Gran aud
Colfax1..

Show us a loyal Southerner who i

true to his State and his country and
we will show you a man who will not
support Grant and Colfax.- - World..

Show us a soldier who fought for ihe
flag, or a civilian who encouraged the
soldier with his vote and his purse, and
we will show you a supporter of Grant
and Colfax.

Show us an original rebel who did
nil he could to precipitate the war and
we will show you a man who will not
support Grant and Colfax

Show us a Confederate who 8'arvpd
the Federal prisoner at Libby, Ander
sonville, and Salisbury and we will
'how you a man who will not support
Grant and Colfax.

Show us a Northerner who kept up n

constant fire in the rear ot the boys in
blue, or who voted in convention that
ihe war was a failure, and wo will
how yoo n man who will not support

Grant and Colfax. Ji. Y. Conixiercicl
JIdvscliser.

Tlie AnseKsmetii ofilie Mate ofvbraskn
We are under obligations to Hon.

John Giliespie. Auditor of the State,
for Ihe following statement of the
property or' Nebraska. Its roost re- -

uarkable feature is a comparison of
ihe valuation of 1967 and 1568 the
latter nearly doubling the former. V
presents a vivid picture of the astonish
mg progress of the State for the
year pasi. There is not another State
in the Union which can show a doub
ling of us property in one year. The
people of Nebraska are proud to go
before their countrymen with such a
record of their progress. Tbe figures
tell for themselves, and need no other
particular comment at this time:
nwim'i.t for 1813 (Oage and Etr--

o'li in) $11,04191 37
Inciease over 1 S67, 11,142, JC9 SO

0 usjlasCu. ass'mt (!arresi) $4 06,TTS
Ote 21 8 19l,i00
cass " 3d l.PJi.-io- J

Aeiuaha " l.bsl.ms
lUctiardion ith 1.377. Cu7

Ote eoofcty largest ain't entered aerts
Kicba:dt'U .l " " 60.350
KeumLa 3d 2'jr1, 184 "
Cass 4th ;i 4 i3Douglas 5.u 17d
KiU.aruson Co. gie't number of turns 2 M--

Cass 2d
" sd

Aemaba ' 4h " 2.H---

luU)Oas " Swri " 14 7
Cuss Co gieatedt ouu.!er cf cattte ?, 48
Otoe S 4U4
Aeinabt ' 3d 4 Mi.
V.aji.iuKm 4lu 4 tt.tov
Ouug at - 6ta 2.7-'- o
Dakota ' 6th J 67- -
Burt " Till
tlail 6:a
Otc-- Co. reaitit number of ilu'cs 3S
liicl ard on ' 2d B.OCs " SJ 2i
Lincoln ' 4th 16J

IU
Kichardicn Co greatest cumber sljre 4 S(5
Class xJ 3 7(4
Otoe 31 'i Jo II

I'aUrt " 4 h
NenjMhii 5.U 1.6-j.- l

Stundds ' U.h 1,14s
Uicbirdsoa Co greatest number tf sr.uo 33.- -

c a.--s 2d ' 4.C0J
Nicuha " fed " 4,5j4
Ol 4Ul
1'asuee 6ih, " " J...1a hiugtoo ' Otu ' 1.II.O
Burt "Ih " " " I.J 10
Ae-sme- of 16 Ci.'i nor li .f s Ii!,8SJ Itj
Asses rtit of 14 Co 's south uf Pittite- -- -r u..t ti i: t ik an

TUii!, til.Oii CjJ
Arse-n.eu- t of C, P, B E ( xcpt-tiai-

I'll ) ta.cis.ti
Assrusment of ISI fjs o r

ior 17, Sil
4 " lsdS l.Sll.Cl

Rej.ullican.

Several hundred tons of iron fr the
Central Pacific Rail Road eal of the
mountains, is transported daily over
the Central Rail Road of New Jersej
io New York, whence it is shipped to
San Francisco via Cape Horn.

TheCharlottsville (Va.) Chronicle
quotes the World s stotemtnt of Judge
Chase's opinuns, and says: "If these
are Chase's opinions, we hope he will
not be nominated, nnd not elected, if
he is nominated. If he wants South-
ern support, his opinion on these points
ought ti? well understood."

GEO. FICKLER &. CO,

CORNER 2d 4-- MA IX STREETS,

FLATTiMOCTH, KEBEASSA.

Keep constantly on hand the best of

AU Kinds or Heats,
which tbe7 can furnish their customers at tb

BEST CF fOX CASH

Jaj 2d. 186 5 3m.

1)KANO'S AMERIC AS CilKOUOs are pronoun
ditln(Uikhed Palmers, Preis audC.itlc-- i

the be t that are now made. We challenge the most
Critical ex nlnatlon of ourChrouios in oil, such as
Tail's Uruup, Uiitchi-r- ' lAUdscupes, Leninieu.
Poultry Pici u ea, Correnio'4 Atadat' na He fluwsi
liouijut. or the Kid's Play (round.

Our CIlKOMOS.after WaTUK COLOR?,are equal,
ly artistic. Thiy are
V co4 Mossei aud Fe-ii- , by Elifn EobMo, $1 I'i
Biid's Aest and Licheu. ' " IS"

I'ictno.
The tialiv: (.4 in r uouui-eu.- $8 On

ihe Sister; " 3.10
(Companion Pictures.)

The Ilnlfinch. by Wm. Cruik'haok, $8 fO
Tbe Liuni-l- , ... j 0u

(Companion Pictures )
Of the Iat pidurs, Ciecrg- - L lii own, the Cele-

brated AnieOean Artis , yiin'lvalied a a cuioribt
and p iimt-ro- a most bei ic etttci., ; :

"I aimire them much. 1 sw some splen-li- pe- -

elnieiiH in fc.unie, w hU;h were wouieitui ; ont ieersupis d that even Uiu--r oiih vrer- - executed in tio.
ten: kihitp rticul.riy excite my mirmi..Q i
the ttie tender and delicate haf lii.ts, U.e li(i!i lininh
ard the B.iessii ud ricbtie-- s of tone. I.tuia tci'--

mu-- t du much to educate thi puliliR in the way r
coiur. iiosr f r -- u, enr to the hidcau- - color 1 ilho-Krx.-

we hav beea so si.ocfc d in elng bo long a
time! 1 coi.Siatul.tio Tin nu ycirrujcd s,

tiBJ. L liK .UN."

tT" Ask for them at tu Art Stores and B ck
Pt.-r--

f3"(.ur Ohroun: are sent fiee, to any ad irn.'-i- ,

wiiwin ibe V, , fcst of the Misii.i,i, o.i reCe'i't
1 ptiee 'Jur J..uri ni of PuimUr Art, expl liuii g

hw ibiomai tre mad, mailed lre tiend lor . i;12 , . L. 1'KaNG ACU-- , Uostou.
"

AXDBUILE 'or Ii.vdk ilea no tlie iot'-res- t ng n !a-- 1
1. n ' IS.i u tr.., ui to U'ldein tlie instiiutino of

Mirla(''. A GuiU to in rimooUl fe'ioitv ut Itu
happr'r-. Sent by mail tn sexlcd leuer env lopea
,''J' '' AdUiesys, ACtU., iiliX

fsTRAT SALE
- WIm l.t,.,.k.M .v . . .. ..' - iii. ftx, r,ii,,fiay( fr- i-"thdv ofurnst 1)M. at ins p. .. o H'ar t hoof J.hn AviU, two ml ah.,the month of W-rl- Wtr, In I.thrrtV Preciiir-i-

conntv, Vab.lt. T rt! .tn-- r al nubile ! &
h hi. hfbt I IJd.-r- , nis r.-- Tlilr. th'rn vara ol!S:d wil tVn no ant will he aMff oftlNDVILt if.
..July2J.l-s- 3 J ladfeof tr.c'r-- .

kk VIO ICVitT. 1 una. r. ktiiI.
sLEAVITT Sc IlVDCt

Real Estate Office,
AKO

Homestead Directory ,
NrBP.A!jtA citt, J lixcolw, jeb.,
op'site LondOffice. j Cadman House.

Gaveran-en- t I.nn.ls sctp.-te- from p.rsonsl erarTs-loa'io- n.

Fie Hnme,t.,u .Vclrd. sitrvrd and sr.
cu-er- LsniN in si-mi- hsnj. rd imnrnvH farmsh..nvl,t .od snld. T.tlcs ei-p- ili el, a ui CoiiVcvanemrde.

1'ErsBrvce.x : John B. Turner late Pros fj (t OtJ R K ; Lee Natinul Rank, Uison, III
Robert Mat. Is. Supl C B k Q K R ; Anv Bssk-- r in
ivtlt.-fil- r ronnty, ft ; Kjister and Eecelver of
Lsnd CCce, Ktbraeka City. alt

8. F- - COOPER.
ATTOnyET AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Plattsmouili, IVeb.
X7"ill fcy and sell Real Estate, and par Usa f ,

tV
Improve snd a- - IsoJ And lot fef !,Jase 85ih nHvl.

WASUIiQ & IR0iLO
BT

Mrs. II. rJieman.
In the rear ef City Bakery.

Far cy an'c'e washed and dona Bp la lb a. teat
style satlsNc' t n enarantesxl

Plat.smonth, Nohraska, June 23th ol2tf.

Sheridan House,
Wm. W. Irish, Proprietor.

Corner cf Jtfiin and Thiid Strut,
Pl.ittsmcutli, lcb.

Board br the dy nrvei-k- . CharfM rocdersf.
Irsve this Mouse daltj fur sll points

forth. South, Cast and West. ollll,

PIntfsniouth ITIcAt .llarktl
W. F. Morrison &Bro,

Miin Street, opposite Jllatonic Blvcb,

sssottm.nt of frb Mt aaa alwarsbVflne at our market.

STEAMBOATS
supplied on rearonkblc terms.

Th LiRhest tntiket price !11 be paid 'or

STOCK AM) HIDES I

We 1 ar lot of I l3 fjf tale at
retail.

W. f. MORhldOk' A b0--
June iilh ojj'f.

C. Spi-l-ck- . 1". r.szian W ixdm si
Co. Cerlt aud T, 0 Issr k A Jtcr,

Spurlock & Wiitdham,
rLATTSMOVTU, XEBKASKA

FRONT ROOMS OF COURT HOUSE,
Clerk and Treasurer's OfUce.

LArMDS BOUGHT U OOLD.
Titles Examiiird. and

Convryaiices iTIade,
7uXi pail end receipts forvardtd

promjtbj.
P'au-r- u jufh, June 1,1SCB l11.

FURNITURE!!
?5L

THOMAS W. SHRYOCK,

CAB3FJET MAKER,
AXD DEALER IS ALT. KINDS OF

Furniture and Chairs.
THIRD STREET, (Scar Main.)

PLJ1TTSMOUT1I, NEBRASKA.
Heparin? and Varnl h'.OK nratly don.

S3 1'uaeral attended al lit sborttst notice.
fall.

SriJJr"'
WASIIIXGTO.X

Life Insurance Compa'y,
OS nroadvrnr, Ke? York.
CVRUS CURTISS, President.

Cash Afsetts. si.ooo.ooa
Entire profits divided among- - th Policy rjolder.

Policies nonfoife-.tabl- , after tr aooal psynie-i- t

IMvt-1-nrt- on the Contritiu'.ion Plan, paid annual-
ly from d.ite of policy, and iu cae the premumi art
uot rail applied lo le-- p the insurance in fore.
LIFE POLICIES SELF SUSTAINING

Iu from 13 to 20 fears, according to ag.
TJii company imue polic e' o. a'l Hie approved

pliins or l:uriine, snd offers every inducement ovu-fcis'-

with snlvmrr.
For purtlcnlnr ipp'y to tbe undersigned.

For Awrle o
I'.VCL t MA""N, General AHenta.

1 j0 Lsselle tr--t- . Chlfkg.
BO'D LYWsf, Aents Conncll Bluff.

Dr. H. U. LIVI"u5TOX, Md. Fsaraiaer.
b1!J rit.niouth, Ke.

I JUOBsTE JI'iTICB.
I Hcnrv Kulil. Administrator of lb ss'al rf

CbritMU Mjers, l'tte f Ctu ounty and Rial ef
Nebr.sk. has mud- - afidicar.o to the PtobaleCourt
to mike his final ettiem-:- ii of add estate. Th
nu't ha appointed Friday tbe 550i dsy of June

1I! io have sa:h aett'en-iii- . All per(n Iterssi-e- d

will sppsr kt ny . flte- - in tbe City ot PUitimoutS
si 10 o'cl ck a. U of liit rtsiy

WIU.IAM P,Grt ,


